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Homo Discens
G I L  A N I D J A R

Man könnte auch sagen: einer denkt, wenn er in bestimmter Weise lernt.
—Wittgenstein

When speak ing of “re li gions,” one is likely to re fer quite mat ter-of-factly to the 
“teach ings” of Zoroaster or to those of the Bud dha. And rightly so, for much of the 
(trans lat ed) vo cab u lary of what we per sist in call ing “re li gions” is os ten si bly ped a-
gog i cal (though the Greek et  mol ogy of that term might, of course, give us pause). 
Consider, for in stance, the sig nif  cance of doc trine and of dis ci pline (to in voke Lat-
in ate terms) or the di verse fg ures of learn ing and—but where shall it be found?—
wis dom (to turn to the Ger man ic). With these and oth ers, oc ca sions might have 
abounded to learn some thing about, well, learn ing. I write this out of a sense of 
won der. For when, not a mo ment be fore 1758, and bliss fully ig no rant of the fact 
that Yuval Noah Harari would in 2011 make a kill ing with the “brand” (you know, 
like Peugeot),1 Linnaeus came up with the phrase homo sa pi ens, he did jux ta pose 
the no to ri ous Greek say ing—in Lat in—right next to it: “Nosce Te Ipsum,” wrote 
Linnaeus, pre sum ably to sig nify that a few steps might re main be fore claiming for 
our selves, with regard to wis dom, knowl edge, or in deed learn ing, “mis sion ac com-
plished.” As Talal Asad puts it with im pec ca bly re strained stle, there have been, in 
the past, cir cum stances that “in di cated that the learn ing pro cess was in com plete—
or more dras ti cal ly, that it had failed.”2

Such co or di na tes—in com plete ness, fail ure—might well gov ern “the learn-
ing pro cess,” the “prac ti cal pro cess of learn ing” to which Asad has de voted much 
at ten tion here and else where (“a ‘nat u ral’ life that is born, that learns, suc ceeds 
and fails”3). It might none the less seem awk ward of me to float a poorly refreshed 
mon i ker for the hu man here, or worse, to pro pose a def  ni tion for an thro pol ogy 
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according to Talal Asad. Asad, af er all , be gins by expressing highly jus ti fed res er-
va tions with regard to def  ni tions (“the as sump tion that def  ni tions are es sen tial for 
un der stand ing the mean ing of ut ter ances is chal lenged by Wittgenstein” (431n1), 
and by him self too). Yet it is re mark able that the clos est thing to a def  ni tion can 
nev er the less be found in Asad’s as ser tion that the an thro pol o gist’s task con sists 
in “learn ing to live an other form of life and to speak an other kind of lan guage.”4 
Asad is of course renowned for his cri tique of “the pseu do sci en tifc no tion of ‘feld-
work,’”5 for his “gen eral opin ion” that “the rich his tor i cal tra di tion of an thro pol ogy 
is un duly narrowed if it is de fined sim ply in terms of feld work.”6 More re cent ly, 
though, feld work has returned in his work, and very much as an un sci en tifc post-
script,7 un der the fg ure of ex pe ri ence: “a unique and per haps in ad e quately ap pre-
ci ated way of un der stand ing,” Asad writes of the ex pe ri ence of learn ing, of “liv ing 
an other form of life in or der to learn about it.”8

The an thro pol o gist’s task is, of course, the task of the trans la tor. And what 
Asad writes, at that point in his no to ri ous treat ment of Ernst Gellner, is in fact that 
“the an thro pol o gist’s trans la tion is not merely a mat ter of matching sen tences in 
the ab stract, but of learn ing to live an other form of life and to speak an other kind 
of lan guage.”9 Anthropology—or trans la tion—is a mat ter of learn ing, “some-
thing one learns in the course of liv ing.”10 Asad’s con tri bu tion to trans la tion is well 
known (has it been learned though?), and he him self has elab o rated on it at some 
length. So I will re strict my self to not ing that he ex erts his acute at ten tion to ward 
it here again. He does so with regard to Ger man or to the Ar a bic of the Qurʾān, 
with regard to “the trans la tion of con cepts” or to “the gram mar of con cepts” as 
“dis cur sive tra di tion,” some thing that he glosses—and this is what I wish to un der-
score—as “the open-ended pass ing on of be hav ior and stles of ar gu ment in which 
lan guage and life across gen er a tions are intertwined” (415). Translation, tra di tion, 
learn ing. What else has Asad writ ten about? If Nietzsche’s ques tion—one of his 
ques tions—was “Have I been un der stood?,” one might pro pose that Asad joins 
Wittgenstein with the fol low ing: am I ca pa ble of learn ing?11 How have I learned 
that? And: have I—have we—succeeded in learn ing any thing?12 And just like Witt-
genstein, Asad would be manifesting much more than the rare vir tue of hu mil it 
he tp i cally embodies when an swer ing, as he of en does: “I am not so cer tain . . .”13

From the out set of his fas ci nat ing es say, and al ready in the ab stract he wrote 
for it, Asad tells us that he seeks to reframe the fa mil iar pairing of be lief and prac-
tice “in terms of the mu tu ally interconnected pro cesses of be ing and learn ing” 
(403). Under this broad head ing, and mind ful of the pre ci sion of his lan guage 
(he does not speak of teach ing), we might rec og nize that he po si tions him self not 
only as “hav ing learned from read ing” Wittgenstein (and Alasdair MacIntre too, 
“from whose writ ings I have learned much over the years”) and from Wittgen-
stein’s sense of “the lim i ta tion of lan guage in un der stand ing the world” (404), but 
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also with regard to the kind of learn ing one does as a re sult of “the dis so lu tion of 
lan guage into ev ery day be hav ior” (404). The abil it of a mu si cian, say, tells us of a 
gen eral abil i t, “the abil it to do a spe cifc thing that one has learned to do” (404). 
Learning is em bodi ment, and em bodi ment is learn ing—this was Marcel Mauss’s 
les son, of course, and be fore him, that of many a “re li gious” tra di tion—but this 
is not suf  cient, for, as Asad fur ther says, “at the cen ter of the hu man soul is the 
abil it to learn to use lan guage” (404). Which brings Asad back to an thro pol o gy, a 
word one will have to read in its older sense, which goes well be yond the lim its of 
the spe cial ized dis ci pline, since “par tic i pant-ob ser va tion is not merely the dis tinc-
tive method of a par tic u lar ac a demic dis ci pline but the es sence of all  learn ing” (404; 
em pha sis added). Asad re minds us of the en deavor in which an thro pol o gists, then, 
are en gaged, their “at tempts at un der stand ing un fa mil iar forms of life by means 
of par tic i pant-ob ser va tion: learn ing to do what oth ers do by at tend ing to what is 
said and what is not said be cause it is taken for granted—in short try ing to live like 
other hu man be ings” (404).14

It might be un nec es sary at a mo ment like this to un der score, as Asad does, that 
learn ing is al ways in com plete (or inhibited, when cit i zens are de nied “the lei sure 
and con nec tions to learn the con ven tions of crit i cal in ter ro ga tion in pub lic”15). To 
un der stand the rea sons for this f ni tude or lim i ta tion of learn ing might none the-
less be sig nif  cant. Asad learns about learn ing, and its in com plete ness, from Witt-
genstein. Just as cit ies grow and change, so “words change in ac cor dance with dif-
fer ent pur poses” (406). And “like any liv ing cit, lan guage is never com plete” (406). 
Which is why learn ing a lan guage, “get ting to know gram mar is learn ing the in tel li
gi bil i ty of words—of dis courses in worldly sit u a tions. It is to en gage with the world 
in and through lan guage even as a child learns to en gage with it and live in it” (407). 
It is, how ev er, not only the child who learns, and learns in com plete ly. It is also the 
adult whose “in com plete learn ing of lan guage” must con stantly con tend with “her 
em place ment in the tra di tion that tells her not sim ply that she is do ing some thing 
wrong or right but what it is she is do ing” (407). Thus, one “ac quires not only the 
skill to use lan guage but also the ‘self ’ that she de vel ops and modifes through life” 
(407). The self is the (in com plete) re sult of a learn ing pro cess.

To say that we are learn ing an i mals, to af rm that even our “selves” are the 
re sult of an al ways in com plete learn ing pro cess, is also to rec og nize that “the self 
can not make itself.” In a strik ing for mu la tion that might jar with a cer tain Fou-
cauldian or tho doxy, Asad ex plains that it is be ing, “preexisting be ing and not the 
in di vid ual self that makes the self ” (407). Surely, power has a hand in it, and Asad 
ac knowl edges it, to gether with au thor i t. Children do learn from au thor i t, pa ren-
tal and oth er wise, from rep e ti tion and rec i ta tion—“as I did when I was a child,” 
he tells us in a foot note (432n18). One learns from mod els, too, and may even 
be come one. Thus sci en tists, “those who have mas tered the prac tices of the rel-
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e vant scien tifc pro ject, those who know what model is to be followed, ac quire the 
au thor it to speak for it” (409). One will con tinue learn ing, in fact, in ten tion ally 
or not, and “through or di nary lan guage,” will con tend with mul ti ple ap peals, “the 
ap peal to the banalities of or di nary life,” for in stance, “shared by the one per suad-
ing and the one to be per suad ed” (410).

Asad pro vi des us with a vo cab u lary, a vo cab u lary he has long been us ing but 
is also revealed here for its sig nif  cance as a lan guage of learn ing. From “for ma-
tion” to “mas tery,” from “per sua sion” to “cul ti va tion,” “con ver sa tion” and “po lem ic,” 
Asad has been de scrib ing many “a liv ing dis cur sive tra di tion [that] aims at mu tual 
in ter ro ga tion and con tin u ous learn ing” (411), di a logues and ex changes, yes, and 
ideas and con cepts, but also “prac tices ex tend ed, taught, and grasped” (412)—or 
not. Learning has ev ery thing to do with “persuadabilit,” an abil it as well as, 
in deed, a “ca pac it for, or vul ner a bil it to, be ing converted to an other opin ion—or 
to an other form of life at a par tic u lar mo ment” (412). There is a time for learn ing, 
“times of learn ing,”16 and one might do well to con sid er, to un der stand, “the dif er-
ence be tween the tem po ral con straints in po lit i cal per sua sion and the time avail -
able to per sua sion in an in ti mate, per sonal con text” (412). Learning does not hap-
pen will ing ly, or al ways will ing ly. It may oc cur un-will ing ly, in fact, un wit tingly and 
even un con sciously (Freud is never far from Wittgenstein’s mind or from Asad’s). 
“Which is per haps why it is easy for po lit i cal strat e gists to ma nip u late the un con-
scious pre dis po si tions of those they call (some what con temp tu ous ly) ‘per suad-
ables’” (413).

Another Asadian word for learn ing is, of course, “tra di tion,” and most ex plic-
itly “dis cur sive tra di tion,” which Asad de scribes here, I have quoted ear li er, as “the 
open-ended pass ing on of be hav ior and stles of ar gu ment in which lan guage 
and life across gen er a tions are intertwined” (415). The Qurʾān too, in Asad’s most 
ex plicit turn to date to ward what he calls his own tra di tion,17 is to be un der stood as 
an op por tu nit to learn, as a learn ing pro cess, “ut ter ances enacting the change and 
de vel op ment of hu man char ac ter” (420). In Asad’s in ter pre ta tion of Ibn Taymiyya, 
for in stance, “learn ing to prac tice a par tic u lar form of life is prior to the of er ing of 
def  ni tions or re def  ni tions; one can un der stand and en act what is re quired in one’s 
form of life per fectly well with out resorting to def  ni tions” (421). Learning is to be 
un der stood as an in cli na tion, the for ma tion of a ca pac it to learn, the en deavor 
“to awaken the ensouled body into prac tic ing a form of life in sub mis sion” to God 
(422). Tradition—the Is lamic tra di tion—is a dis ci pline. It is a learn ing. Therefore 
here, too, “the dis ci plin ary mo dal it of the lan guage, the re peat ed ex er cise of a vir-
tue, height ens and shapes not sim ply the wor ship per’s body but her abil i ty to sense 
and act as a faith ful Mus lim be fore God in the world” (423).

And then there are those who do not learn, “those who re fuse to hear.” Strik-
ingly enough, this re fusal is still learn ing (not learn ing as learn ing), as “hu man 
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be ings can not es cape the mold ing ef ect of re pet i tive wick ed ness” (423). Just as 
“learn ing and prac tic ing the Is lamic tra di tion—in clud ing how to think, to feel, to 
talk, and to be have—are nec es sary for ac quir ing and strength en ing ʿimān” (424), 
so one learns and prac tices other tra di tions, learns to think, feel, talk, and be have, 
with dif er ent ef ects and re sults. “A world of in cred i ble vi cious ness” (431), for 
one. We learn more than we know, in other words. Fortunately, or un for tu nate ly, 
no one who as pires to an ideal (if one as pires to an ide al, when learn ing) can ever 
“com pletely suc ceed in em body ing” that ideal (425). Yet, there is learn ing, there is 
“learn ing to rec og nize and ne go ti ate the world in and through the mul ti ple pos si-
bil i ties and de mands of or di nary lan guage” (427). Even a lan guage that, like the one 
we have now learned all  too well, which “we have inherited,” is, it must be ad mit ted, 
“so in ad e quate for our worldly ex pe ri ence” (431).

Is learn ing a re li gious prac tice? Should we trans late re li gion as “learn ing”? 
“Religious prac tice,” Asad chal lenges us—teaches us—af er Wittgenstein, “is not 
fun da men tal ly dif er ent from be hav ior in or di nary life—be cause it is part of or di-
nary life” (427). Then again, there is learn ing, and there is learn ing.

Allow me to con clude with an ex cerpt from the same Ju daic tra di tion, which, 
Asad rightly says, “shares many con cepts and at ti tudes with Is lam” (436n53)—the 
two tra di tions, in their dis tinc tive ness, have of course learned much from each 
other over the cen tu ries. Famously invested in learn ing, in a sense I think prox-
i mate to what Asad ar tic u lates, the tra di tion suc cinctly lists, de scribes, and pre-
scribes—in one of its most ca non i cal rec i ta tions, the She maʿ—the op por tu ni ties 
for “ensoulment,” for de vel op ing an in cli na tion: the abun dance of oc ca sions to 
learn some thing about learn ing.

Hear O Is ra el! The Lord is our God, the Lord is One. You shall love the Lord your God 
with all  your heart and with all  your soul and with all  your might. These in struc tions 
with which I charge you this day shall be en graved upon your heart. Repeat them to 
your chil dren. Recite them when you stay at home and when you are away, when you 
lie down and when you get up. Bind them as a sign on your hand and let them serve as 
a sym bol on your fore head; in scribe them on the door posts of your house and on your 
gates. (Deu ter on omy 6:4–9, trans. Jew ish Publication Societ, mod i fed)

GIL ANIDJAR teaches in the Department of Religion and the Department of Middle 
Eastern, South Asian, and Af ri can Studies at Co lum bia Universit. His ex changes with 
Talal Asad are published in the Ar ab  Studies Journal (2007), Interventions: International 
Journal of Postcolonial Studies (2009), and Critical Inquiry (2015).
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Notes
1. Harari, Sapiens, 31–36.
2. Asad, Genealogies, 64.
3. Asad, Secular Translations, 144.
4. Asad, Genealogies, 180.
5. Asad, Formations, 17.
6. Asad, “Ethnographic Representation,” 79; emphasis added.
7. “People sometimes say they cannot make any judgement about this or that because 

they have not studied philosophy. This is irritating nonsense, because the pretence is 
that philosophy is some sort of science. People speak of it almost as they might speak of 
medicine” (Wittgenstein, Culture and Value, 29e).

8. Asad, Secular Translations, 9.
9. Asad, Genealogies, 180.
10. Asad, Genealogies, 180.
11. “When he was old Charlemagne tried to learn to write, but without success: and similarly 

someone may fail when he tries to acquire a manner of thinking. He never becomes fluent 
in it” (Wittgenstein, Culture and Value, 75e).

12. “In philosophy it is not enough to learn in every case what is to be said about a subject, but 
also how one must speak about it. We are always having to begin by learning the method 
of tackling it” (Wittgenstein, Remarks, 23). Or, with reference to Charlemagne again, “But 
Charlemagne certainly understood the principle of writing and still couldn’t learn to write. 
Someone can thus also understand the description of a technique yet not be able to learn it. 
But there are two cases of not-being-able-to-learn. In the one case we merely fail to acquire 
a certain competence, in the other we lack comprehension” (59).

13. “Certaint comes from learning,” Asad comments on Wittgenstein, 434n42.
14. “In this tradition,” Asad writes elsewhere, referring to Ghazālī’s, “it is not merely what 

one learns to say in disembodied words but how one learns to live in and through 
language and silence that expresses the central point of an encompassing vision” (Secular 
Translations, 74).

15. Asad, Secular Translations, 45.
16. Asad, Secular Translations, 149.
17. “I am dealing here essentially with my tradition,” Asad writes, making clear, once again, 

that his is a learning endeavor, in which he is “trying not only to report on something to 
those who might be interested in it, but also to explore and understand for myself what aspects 
of the Islamic tradition might mean” (emphasis added).
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